
Pimples Gone
in Seven Days

It Is Positive Joy to See Stuart's
Calcium Wafers Clear Up a

Pimply, Blotchy,

Muddy Face

Don't mind your friends' pitying
eyes: don't feel ashamed when they
turn away from your broken-out face,
but get right down to oommon sense
and know that to cure pimples the
blood must stop making them and the
pores must be opened like they should
be.

?A Brant Ifu I Face May b« Made From
a Pimply Mass of Broken Out Ski»

by Stuart's Calcium Waters."
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are per-

fectly harmless and may be taken
freely by anyone. They contain abso-
lutely no mercury, no poisonous drugs,
110 opiates.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain Cal-
cium Sulphide, and a mild alterative ?

every doctor prescribes them a hun-
dred times a year. They are the most
effective blood cleansers known to
man.

It doesn't matter whether you have
blackheads and pimples "something
awful," or boils, tetter, rash, car-
buncles, eczema, liver spots or a
muddy complexion, try Stuart's Cal-
eium Wafers and get a surprise in a
short time.

These wonderful little Wafers con-
lain the most effective blood purltier
known to science?calcium sulphide.
Every atom of impurity is driven from
your system. With pure, vigorous
blood coursing through your veins in-
stead of a vitiated fluid, your whole
body feels renovated, your face be-
comes as pure as a lily.

Go to your druggist to-day, no mat-
ter where he may be. and obtain a box
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers. Price 50
oents.?Advertisement.

PASTOR REAPPOINTED

Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., March 26. ?The Rev.

.1. W. Ixrng, who has been pastor of
the Dillsburg and Wellsville Methodist
< "hurches for the past three years, was
again reappointed to this charge at the

\u25a0onference in Harrisburg on Tuesday.
The congregation will give the pastor
a reception in the parsonage on Thurs-
day night.

What Thin Folks Should Do
to Gain Weight

c'h vnfftan'n Ailvice For Tlilu, I'mlf-
velupeil Men auil Women

Thousands of people suffer from ex-
cessive thinness, weak nerves and
feeble stomachs who, having tried ad-

ertised llesli-makers, food-fads, physi-
?al culture stunts and rub-on creams,
resign themselves to life-Itng sklnni-
ucss and think nothing will make them
rat. Yet their case is not hopeless. A
recently discovered regenerative force
makes fat grow after years of thin-
ness, and is also unequalled for repair-
ing the waste of sickness or faulty di-
gestion and for strengthening the
nerves. This remarkable discovery is
ailed Sargol. Six strength-giving, fat-

producing elements of acknowledged
\u25a0nerit have been combined in this peer-
less preparation, which is endorsed by
minent physicians and used by promi-

nent people everywhere, it is absolute-
ly harmless, inexpensive and efficient.

A month's systematic use of Sargol
-liould produce llesh and strength by
orrecting faults of digestion and by

supplying highly concentrated fats to
the blood. Increased nourishment is ob-
tained from the food eaten, and the
idditional fats that thin people need
ire provided. George A. Gorgas and
ither leadin" druggists supply Sargol

and say there is a large demand for it.
Wiille this new preparation has given

-plendid results as a nerve-tonic and
Italizer, it should not oe used ln-

nervous people unless they wish to gain
it least ten pounds of llesh.?Advertise-
ment.

Away Go AH
Rheumatic Fa ns

in Chest, Sore Throat,
Quinsy, Pleurisy and Lum-

bago Go Over Night

BEGY'S MUSTARINE reduces
ilheumatic joints and drives out the
tgony In double quick time, and a big
"ox costs but 2o cents at any live
'lruggist.

It will not blister, remember that,
but it will penetrate deeply into the
iffected parts and Headache, Earache,
Toothache and Neuralgia will disap-
pear like magic.

Better than liniments, poultices or
:ny Imitation; use it freely to draw al!
inflammation from Sore Feet, Corns,
liunlons and Callouses. A large 2f>
ent box Is equal to 50 Mustard Plas-

-1 ers. Be sure It's BEGY'S MUSTA-
UINE in yellow box. Mail orders
lilled, charges prepaid, by Begy Medl-
ine Co., Rochester, N. Y.?Advertise-

ment.

Need Coal?
Most coal bins are low at this

-eason of the year and replenish-
ing must be done to tide you over
till warm weather. Why not
t;et ?

KELLEY'S COAL?
The coal tha't makes the furnace

? asy to manage?that keeps the
house comfortable witli lasting
heat, and the ash pile down to a
minimum.

That's Kelley's Coal!
Ask the people who have been

using it for years.

H. M.KELLEY CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Streets.

FATIGUE en
TO MMDISEIISES

Dr. Dixon Gives Some Straightfor-
ward Advice About the Dan-

gers of Weariness

Fatigue is declared by Dr. Samuel G.
Dixon, State Commissioner of Health,
to be one of the most dangerous con-
ditions a person can get Into. It Is
when fatigue reduces the powers of
resistance that people are attacked by
diseases. The commissioner gives some
very wholesome advice on the mattej

In one of his weekly talks. £>r. Dixon
says:

"Everyone has been many times ex-
posed to contagious diseases which
they have not contracted. This has
been due, not to the fact that the con-
tagion was less virulent, but because
the natural resistance of the individual
was sufficient to overcome it. This
natural resistance to disease is usually
proportioned to the physical well-being
of the individual.

"Avoid fatigue. It is all too often
the forerunner of disease. When one
has indulged in unusual physical 01

mental exertion and becomes tired
this physical resistance is greatly re-
duced and the susceptibility to disease
Increased illproportion.

"One of the most common abuses
to which we subject ourselves is that
of eating when we are fatigued. For
domestic convenience it is necessary to
have meals at stated hours. In the
evening men and women go home ex-
hausted after their day's work. In the
majority of instances they have madt
the trip in an ill-ventilated train or
trolley, which adds to their depression
They arrive Just In time to sit down
to the table and regardless of their
exhausted condition consume a quan-
tityof food.

"As a result of fatigue their nervous
system is so affected that the digestive
processes practically cease and the
food so consumed may remain for
hours In an indigested condition, caus-
ing great physical discomfort and
sometimes serious complications. Foods
taken when one is excessively tired is
of little value as nourishment. Jluch
better go hungry and avoid indi-
gestion.

"A few moments absolute repose
when one Is exhausted will work won- j
dors in this respect. It gives the nerv- !
ous system a chance to recover its!
poise and the necessary impulses are j
then sent out from the nerve centers i
in the brain to the digestive appa- !
ratus."

AOflusewems
.MAJESTIC j

All This Week with Daily Matinees- ? j
Helen Grayce & Co. Matinee to-day, :
"Beverly of Graustark;" to-night, |
"Butterfly on the Wheel."

Monday, Matinee and Evening, March
30?"Romance."

Thursday Evening, April 2?"Ziegfeld !
Follies." i

TTIE GIDDY BUTTERFI/Y

She was a foolish woman given just j
a little to flirtation. In fact one of!
those heedless butterflies that never j
take themselves seriously until it is
too late. Such is the heroine of that
unusual fclay, "The Butterfly oil the
Wheel," which Helen Grayce and her
company will present this evening at
the Majestic. The result of all this
fluttering is that it leads the butterfly
into a divorce court and there she is
made to incriminate herself when
charged with nameless things of which !
she is innocent. The incidents which j
lead up to this highly dramatic situa-!
tion are of a kind that are remark- '
labily appealing as well as interest-I
ing.?Advertisement.

UNIQUE SCENES OF "ROMANCE"

7n the arrangement of its scenes, !
"Romance," is a distinct novelty. This I
is the play which Charles Dillingham j
will present on Monday afternoon Iand evening in the Majestic theater l
with an important cast of well-known
players.

"Romance" was written by Edward i
Sheldon in a prologue, three acts, and j
an epilogue. Both the prologue and
epilogue are laid in the New York
City of to-day. The three acts are laid !
in the New York C;:y of fifty or sixty Iyears ago?in the days when the I
Academy of Music there was new, and |
when Italian opera was getting its
great hold upon the music-lovers not!
only of New York, but of the entipe ;
English-speaking world. The seat;
sale opens to-morrow morning.?Ad- I
vertisement.

"7.1 EGFELiI) FOLLIES"

There is much interest in the forth-
coming presentation of the famous
"Ziegfeld Follies," at the Majestic
theater next Thursday evening. In
spite of the fact that the "Follies" is
the best known and most popular mu-

sical entertainment in the world this[organization has never before been
[seen here and the coming engagement
lis being looked forward to with keen
| interest. There are over one hundred
and fifty entertainers in the massive
company.?Advertisement.

ORPHEUM'S nil/T,

"The Bride Shop" at the Orpheum j
this week is the town's chief topic.

i Never has an attraction caused so
much favorable comment and the!
packed houses that greet each per- !
formance, speak volumes for the fine I
impression the hill has made. And]
while it is easily a fact that "The !
Bride Shop" with its beautiful girls, j
gorgeous costumes, clever comedians, i
interesting plot and tuneful songs. Is;
the gem of purest ray serene on this'
offering, it is also a fact that the sur- i
rounding attractions are even above
the average in excellence. For there j
are Van and Schenck, the popular sing-
ers, offering some of their latest songs, j
several of them their own composi-
tions, and they are walking away with !
the distinct applause hit of the bill. I

j You'll want to hear them harmonize |
in "Old Log Cabin Home," "Manda- jlay," "I'm Crying For You" and sev-
eral others. No end of good fun is i
afforded In a great comedy hit called!
"The Burglar's Union" with Williams,
Copeland and Thompson, while the j
most marvelous exhibition of fancy
dancing we have seen is provided bv i
the Gardner Trio, young man anil!
two young women in refined society |
dances of the day. Eancton, Lucier .
and company, with the comedian'

jwho eats the gold fish, are also caus- j

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney for the last IB years, and believe him

perfectly honorable In all business transactions
?nd financially able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo Ohio. j

Hull's Catarrh Cura la taken internally, acting
directly upon tb blood and mucous surfaces of |

i the system. Testimonials seut. free. Price 75 icentf; per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
\u25a0 'l'aki; Hall's Family Fills for constipating.

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 26, 1914.

\u25ba Rose and Friday Bargain Sale mmrnrw Men's $1.50 39c Ramie
\u25ba Almond Cream of Men's and Boys' 11111 r Linen <

\u25ba Regular price is 25c. Friday's If_i_ __ J /*__ j(m fIUI illW 1 PIS SttfW iTOUSerS Yard wide, 10 best shades to s«- 4price is 100 natS ana \*aps llijjn IM| 13 QB (ffi Rttli Hl' Sv ' ect froln - imported material, yd.,

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor This lot includes men's and jfflHU | fffl BIJB JHL | Made of corduroy and cassl- 310. youths' SI.OO golf caps and boys' A R|| W \u25a0 | ujMU M liilk mere; good materials, extra spe- nnwutva -vfoir* .
\u25ba ' SI.OO cloth hats, and men's |i:2si if D I ill!!ft jIS I ffl 1 WIK slal *

BOWMAN S Main Floor. <

y and $1.50 derby hats, choice, A ![|H i| w Uil IHH |J| I |i| \
___ <

:
-

S9em :
o, ,0, «3, «.[LOVEST PRICES *1 LOOK '

* One lot of 10c embroidered let- /~\IT TUT ITTIf
*

ters, each 10 Uf UIL
.MS\ MTWW M W Si I* UK IHL BOWMAN'S Main Floor.

signs) :
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. Babcdck's Cho \ I HH* I I Itl"''''"ifi | |!§l IHf Pnf6 Serge <

\u25ba VUUCUIK J UflU t llwi U Iflllnlifhll]llltllflirt iilTfalll tlffl 1 ifflf IH7 /» .
Yard wide, all wool, navy, 4

\u25ba Cho San Talcum Wfll I P 1i I Hiir Glycenne bla<'k - cadet - *ard 38#t <

\u25ba 7 l-2c and 10c powder || 1 II I[lMr Soap bowman's?Ma,n

\u25ba Wall Papers ffi 111 Women'* Mr\u25ba Desirable patterns In the new
J l1 11 1 l'akes for ?? ? 250 VYOmen S OUC .

colors for kitchens, bedrooms. r Mffl ij nnmin? ».
? ff * C *Ay dining rooms and halls. Sold BOWMAN'S Main Floor.

imillilliailliff BOWMAN S?Main Floor, Union bttllS 4
with matrhprt horflers. roll. A

I Bleached, spring weight, high .
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor -% *\u25a0 r\ trr>nr atwa** a_ _

_______
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, <

n1
, SI.OO

-0 w** BOWMAN S?Main Floor
, 12 l-2e and 15c Made to Retail at $1.50 & $2, AO _ %,*!' <?ou 'ns

t .
... ~ _

~

tt 7 Vfl Made of nainsook with yoke of , -- >
. Wa Papers Friday's Price, Choice, . . .

* s "c iy Gilt papers for parlor; satin J * ? lng wlth plnk Qr blue rlbbon R]ont>hoA Pn-t» Jstripes and cretonne effects for These dresses are shown in three jaunty models in sizes 14 to 16, 16 and 17. Special for UIKULIItU 1 Mils
\u25ba match ni? 41. Theyare made in neat stripes and plaids and trimmed in plain Friday at <>;{o Knee length, lace trimmed, J
. ' p \u25a0"80 materials and contrasting colors, finished with lace and rows of but- BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Spring weight, seconds ... '><)(!?
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. tons. The low price warrants any woman buying several dresses. BOWMAN'S Main Floor i

t lou could not begin to make these dresses at 98c each.
w?mmmmmmm, ' 4

I 25c Shadow $2.50 PcttiCOdtS &t $1.98 Women's 25c Men's Medium ]'
\u25ba Lace Collars «£! Handkerchiefs ' Wright Underwear
\u25ba haven't mlnV of

P °ttr
wwI Copenhagen, reseda and American beauty.

make the price for Friday, iod. dh-g -J. Qf\
oro lacren eag«, t tor .... 35 0 were up lo $1 00 Friday.. .SO,*

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. SPX.OU XT6LXICO3,LS <IX OVC BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor\u25ba
< !

?????? One hundred of these Brocade Jacquard Silk Petticoats?high
\u25ba luster; Kelly green, rose, Copenhagen, mahogany, reseda and black. ?<

\u25ba Friday Bargain
% 25 Dozen New Waist* at 4.0 r 500 Yards 25c Men '

s 75c <

\u25ba Sale of Notions oAI OC Vci CA
Striped Pongees Night Shirts

10c boxes dressmakers' pin. Made tO Retail dt $1.25 dlld $1.50
* 100-yd. spool sewing silk.. rA These are splendid new waists in voile, lingerie; low necks, lace Uresses, jard

\u25ba s = , ~,,0, It \u25a0 "

BOWMAN'S 8,?.? a »OWMI, F1 ?, « j
y combs

10c, 15c and 25c rubber and . Table Women's 50c .. 1
: bZ?:;;< r?: so Marseilles Quilts, Made to Sell <

pair ?><» f. j A j n ? m ji. _ .
Blown Glass table tumblers, . Thread silk boots, wide garter

\u25ba " H flt jk/ Sll h.TCiTA Snerifll ©1 OE? regularly 50c dozen. Friday, doz? t°P. double soles, high spliced -< !BOWMAN S?Main Floor. VjpCvlai

L ????.

These handsome marseilles quilts were purchased under regu-
BOW MAN'S?Basement. <[' *

rjr I/I
lar P rlce because they are slightly imperfect. These little hurts are BOWMAN S?Main Floor. A

, \u25ba tOC Velvet unnotlceable. While the lot lasts the price for Friday will be tOC Oft D~L., _______________ >

D'LL BOWMAN'S Main Floor. ftD.VU DOOy

\u25ba . About 85 yards in the lot, 3 1 Carriage 200 Yards 15c
inches wide; black, cerise, navy, ?\u25a0 POLISHED WOOD lIODY ii/i jn|

'

y purple, and green with Persian
_ . _

__
_ , Adjustable back and hood. Fri- White t lOXOTI 2

edges. Friday's price, yard, 240 SlieetS. 50C oll3.litV - .£*~\J WAXVVWO) y UaiA.ljr > 1 llUay OOL BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ticeable, 30 Inches wide, yard, A
I \u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. We will also sell these sheets at $4.00 a dozen. Size 72x90 and ????? BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

' ' 4
made with a seam. If they were absolutely perfect the tirlre\u25ba be SOc. But you can afford to buy sheets at this price even if there n m nn n .

?????

\u25ba $1.95 and $2.95 lsa ''":
x .

$40.00 Baby
25c and 39c <

y Net Guimpes 172
*

ju?a f"\a 'f 1 f , w,l'c h we have Sizes 81x90 and 90x90, 3-illch hems, slightly Imperfect $7.90 Full* paddedl^^to^oo^?'. special Bookfold- not quite pure white
i

. just a few of each and which we dozen or, each for Friday at iU\ u?7 2/ni EU wnite
\u25ba will close out on Fridav at

nud> $/&O.UU but you will never observe the j\

: BOWMAN'S?Main
\u25ba 1 n Tri . ill hO\\ MANS?Main Floor. A

__________ loc HiliMuslm, yard wide riz« OO 11/ a
\u25ba Unbleached Muslin in .3'4cpaisi "'sqoMir OUC Water ???_

\u25ba 50c Silk Moire 1,200 Mohawk PsSiS^ ,

S3?
, !s«? rht,y 80,,ed;<?ach ' Pails Infants' 25c and 50c < |

\u25ba Hand Bags SiZe
ea 7rilLyvan! B! d . pa,n8 ' ©gj Soft Soled Shoes

some ve
C
lvk

na
ba

y
gs

n ?n b
the

n- stme Remnants of 25c Shadow BOWMAN'S?Basement. white, light blue, tan and black;
\u25ba shades .. c £a i"e

? .
_

.
. slightly soiled, odd sizes. Friday, . .

BOWMAN's?Main "pioorT"' Curtam Scrim Laces ?;
About 200 yards, 40 inches _ mp* it; * BOWMAN S Second Floor. #

\u25ba ""
" wide, fancy drawnwork borders. J- i^l1?8 wide. Extra 7 DC W CIS II < i

Uegular price 3uc to 40c. Fri- 'Peual for l-rlday, yard .. tr p
??????

h 39c Wide day, yard It,. BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor. Tabs .. <\
Y p D J BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor. Extra heavy galvanized wash ITllQtltS . i
y Lace Manas lllbs: special for Friday at 59^4 to 8 inches wide, white and CI gift Alt BOWMAN'S?Basement. JRIYIS "< j
y cream, were up to 39c, yard, Xf, ) qq __ J <pioUU AIIOVSr Long and siiort skirts of nius- ..

BOWMAK'd-vtuir, Doys ipCiiJO Cna l^^?l lln and cluster of tucks and hem-

:
r

- $3.50 49cto69c :
\u25ba $1 00 Bulgarian ''\u25a0 ? ? ° r ? F Baskets
' Voile Flouncing BOWMAN'S?Third Floor." BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor. yourShoice oflSy at"® 50C <j
f terns-while Th^oflStfFrid*" BOWMAN'S-Basement. Brassieres

l >ard
n trn W > t"i m ,

__??? Extra special for Friday at * j
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. DOyS 01 tC " Omen S SC.&V to ? 450 A |

\u25ba Knee Pants $3.50 Shoes $1.25 Bathroom 'owm'B M Fl°"'

1.500 Yard* (if Blue knlckerbocker in sizes 10 In all leathers and black vel- Mirror *1
\u25ba ,f; to 15. Friday special

y 2oC Curiam Voile BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. to *3.50. Fridav . white enamel frame with glass J,r
.

towel bar attached Special for Wnr h v|, nflc 4
39, inches wide. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor Friday ; at OWrt " kjROeS

I i*,i-irn quality at half ' 'ulimu u-ta n In tan. heavv skin, tops nr plain 4
y l/i'AO n/l > C? nn ??, BOWMAN S?Busement. toes, sizes GH to 8, at .. OSI ()(t

BOWMAN'S Fourth S $3.00 fIV '

Work Shoes Women s 85c and ???.
"

I 69c Couch JSS?JSiai"£gVritfM SIOO Kid Gloves I
\u25ba Cnt)ov BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. Overseam kid, black, tan and

*
of nr *~OUerS \u25a0 gray tin. Brown glazed pottery- with £bc UXaWerS i

\u25ba 49<: Friday Sale of ,ned - Pr,day 23<t <

\u25ba 30c Japanese Women's .

P,oo r ' ,

\u25baBc Curtain
c? pel wtm ot.

Chamomile s 'ale"oi ToyT" 98c Fern j
\u25ba Muslm Glove,

.. 5? 0,,/, <

\u25ba
.....o T , ' natural color, pair All marbles at half price, complete for

y BOWMAN S?Fourth Floor BOW MAN Sl' ourth 1<loor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Basement. j

ins a laughing riot In "Heaps of
Hilarity" at every performance. Bes-
sie LeCount Is original and clever as
a singing comedienne and there are
one or two others of almost equal im-
portance. ?Advertisement.

AT THE COLONIAL

Teddy ? Osborne's Pets, one of the
most interesting group of educated

animals in vaudeville, will offer an
attraction at the Colonial for the last
three days of the week that will cer-
tainly please children of all ages.
Every girl and boy in Harrisburg
should witness a performance of
Teddy's Pets at least once. On the
same bill Keogh and Francis will of-
fer a clever comedy playlet called
"The Ward Healer" and Black and
Ward, comedians and singers, are also
slated to appear.?Advertisement.

SENT TO JUNIOR REPUBLIC

Waynesboro, Pa? March 26. ?Walter
Lidenbuugh, the youth who stole a
horse at Blue nidge Summit several
weeks ago and sold it in Frederick
and bought a suit of clothes, has been
sent to the Junior Republic at An-
napolis Junction to remain there until
he is 21 years old.

OFFICER FOR CARPENTERS

Jared Lenker, of Harrisburg, was
elected a vice-president of the State
council of carpenters unions at Phil-
adelphia yesterday.

FOUNDRY AND EIGHT
HOUSES DESTROYED

Valuable Patterns Destroyed at
Lykens Iron Plant With

Heavy Loss

Special to The Telegraph

Lykens, Pa., March 26.?At about
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon one of
the large factory buildings owned by
George Duncan and son Walter was
totally destroyed by fire. The building
was in close proximity to the foundry
owned by the Duncans. A spark from
the cupola is supposed to have set Are
to the room and the flames rapidly
spread, fanned by a strong south wind.
Wind carried sparks across the rail-
road, firing the homes of Mrs. Condo
and Mr. Matter, in South Second
street, and also set lire to the home
of John Kissinger, in Main street,
more than two blocks away. In all
eight buildings caught fire In various
places in the town. The hose com-
pany did excellent work and soon had
the fire well under control.

The citizens of the town with buck-

fits and garden hose put out the Are
in the dwellings In time to avert a
great catastrophe. A large stable be-
longing to Mr. Delaney, which stood
close by, also caught Are and was

jabout half destroyed. The stable was
' used as a storage house for feed and
lumber, most of which was removed
while the building was already burn-
ing. The Duncan building was used
for the storage of patterns used in
casting, all of which were totally de-
stroyed, entailing a loss of about $12,-
000. One single pattern for an en-
gine had cost $4,000. The total loss
for the Duncans will be about $20,000.
Delaney's loss will be about SSOO. A
pile of mine laggings on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad siding caught fire and I
were partially destroyed. They be-
longed to a Mr. Malick. Near the
burned buildings stood the Duncan
hosiery mill and machine shop, the
Lykens Mercantile Association's store-
house and the fine residence of Mr.
Kauffman, all of which were saved.

WILL, BECOME AN INTERNE

After he is graduated from Har-
vard June 80, J. P. Bill, son of Dr. O.
E. Bill, 819 North Third street, will
become an Interne In Carney Hospital,
Boston. Mr. Bill has specialized on
X-ray work and preventative theura-
peutics. He is a graduate of the Cen-
tral high school' and Dickinson Col-
lege.

WILSON ESTABLISHES ANOTHER
PRECEDENT: VISITS SENATOR

Washington, D. C., March 26.?Presi-
dent Wilson kept pace to-day with his
precedent-shatteringreputatlon by mo-
toring to the home of Senator William
J. Stone, of Missouri, who hus been 111,
and having a chat about official busi-
ness.

Senator Stone had sought a confer-

' ence with the President, who suggested

thut he visit the senator rather than
have him go to the trouble of visiting

the White House.
The President, it is understood, told

the senator that the Mexican situation
had undergone no change. The tolls
repeal matter was discussed at length.

STEAMSHIPS STEAMSHIPS

ARCADIAN to EUROPE'
L TWIN scaew, 9.000 Ton* Rag. 14.120 Olftp.(For NORWAY)!
IK Suites da Luxe with Prlv*t« Bath*. Swimming! summ*r Cruises J

Gymnasium. Orchaatr* and Othar restore*. a
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